
SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of
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And light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient skin cures."
This treatment at once stops fallinghair, removes crusts, scales, and

• dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-
cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the "

hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all else fails.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor. §
jf*<* I • consisting of Cuticura. Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin of crusts and
IsllB "BfOHli'B'Sl scales and soften the thickened cuticle, Ccticura Ointment (50c).«,6aß>Uv &JL& Cli to instantly allay itching. Inflammation, and irritation, and soothe ana

heal, and Cuticuka. Resolvent (50c), to cool and cleanse the blood. -
T

*» Cat (£l AR •*\u25a0 Single Set is often sufficient to cure the severest humor, with
Ino Oei9liZ9 loss of hair, when all else fails. Sold throughout the world. Pot-

ieb D*na and Chih. Corp., Sole Props.. Boston. •' Allabout the Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

-\u25a0 IMS LOST
fTHBY WERE LONGER ON ERRORS

THAN THEY WERE ON
HITS

( \u25a0\u25a0.. . \u25a0-;

!WERE AT KITSON'S MERCY

The Champions Meanwhile Put Up

an Errorless Game—Weather
V•- Was Cold and Disa-

greeable.

' \u25a0
\u25a0 - Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Brooklyn „ .............. 2 0 1.000
Pittsburg 0 2 .000

PITTSBURG, Oct. Pittsburg 1 put up
a. miserable exhibition of ball playing In
the second day's game for the world's
championship and presented the game_to
Brooklyn on errors,- Leever's base .on
balls followed by a wild throw, was re-
sponsible for Brooklyn's first run. After
that Leever pitched a tine game, but
Gillian's wild throw and O'Connor's drop

'of Ely's good throw to the plate to
catch Kelly, were responsible for the
other three runs. Pitts burg could not ;
hit_Kitson effectively. The latter pre- Isen Ted a run in the fourth by making a j
\u25a0wild pitch when Wagner was on . third I

g base. The other run in the seventh wai |
* scored by O'Brien's two-bagger and hl»

advancement by Williams and O'Connor's
outs. Outside of the errors, there was no
special features, and the game lacked in-
terest. The attendance, 1,800, was kept
down probably by the cold weather.
Score |

Pitts. jR HjP A Brook. IBH P AIE
JLeach, IfI 0 01 6 0 0 Jones, cfI 0 2 2 0 0
Beu't, cf| 0 0| 3 0 OKee'r, rf 0 2 0 0 0
ißitc'y, 2b| 0 0| 1 1 0 Jen's, lb 0 012 1 0
W'g'r, rfi 1 1 2 01 0Kelly, If. 2 01 3 0 0
P'B'n," lb 1 1 61 2 0/:ross, 3b. 1 1 1 3 0
Will's, 3b 0 1 2 2 4 Daly, 2b. 0 0 1 1 0
O'C'or, c Oi 0 5 0 lDah'n, ss li 0 0 5 0
Ely, ss... 0! 1 2 2 UFarr'l, c 0 2 6 0 0

ee'er, p 0| 0 1 2| lKit'n, p.. 0 8 2 1 0
j —I— I— _i__ _

\u25a0-
_ Totals _| 4|27 9] Gl Totals 47 27 111 0
Pitts-burg 0 0 0 10 0 1 0 o—2
Brooklyn 0 10 0 0 3 0 0 o—4

Earned runs, none; two-base hits, Wag-
ner, O'Brien; sacrifice hits, Daly; stolen, base. Faxrell; first on balls, off Leever3;
off Kitsonl; struck out, by Leever 4, by
Kitson 2; wild pitch, Kltson; time, 2
hours; umpires, Swartwood and Hurst.

WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION.

Matty Matthews Gets the Decision
Over Ferns. - "

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 16.—Matty Mat-
thews, of New York, and "Rube" Ferns,
of Buffalo, met before the Cadallic Ath-
letic club tonight for the second time for
the welterweight championship and after
fifteen rounds of fighting, Referee Slier
gave the decision to Matthews. The de-
cision in their former fignt went to Ferns.
The latter was handicapped tonight by a
bad left shoulder. Two weeks ago blood
poisoning developed in it and tonight there

[. were three open sores on the afflicted
shoulder. Both men weighed in at 140
pounds at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Mat-
thews was in the pink of condition and

Ferns was in good shape aside from his
bad shoulder. Tonight's fight was not so
fast at any tinio as the men's former

»*
fight. Matthews did the leading and
crowding from the start.

In the seventh, after Ferns had put his
Jc-tt on Matthews' jaw, the men mixed
It up fiercely, Matthews having a shade
the better of it. In the eight round Ferns
pecked Matthews' face with left jabs
a dozen time, but Mathews had the best
of the In fighting and rushes. Both landed
left nd right frequently during the nth
Matthews had the best of the eleventh,
putting rights and lefts to Ferns* head..After a hot old exchange at the opening
of the thirteenth, in which Ferns had the
best of it, Matthews was rushed to a cor-ner and Ferns put some hot jabs to hishead. The round closed with some hot
In fighting. Both men were fighting caut-iously, when the last round opened. Inthis round Matty put two hard rights

«. and a left to his man's jaw. When the

The i

Bicycle

has been awarded the GRAND
PRIX in competition with ail
other American bicycles at the

PARIS EXPOSITION
The GRAND PRIX la, as its name sienlfies,

the Grsnd Prize—the highest award. Other, bicycles were awarded fold, silver and
i bronze medals and "honorable mention"
i but there was onlyon© —and prize and the'

Columbia won H,, The _»-_

expositions and It
has neTer failed to win first place whenever

i and wherever awards have been made ac-
i cording to a

I FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

U HOnB OFFICE, HARTFORD, CT.

KENNEDY BROS., St, Paul.

referea announced his decision Fern's
manager made a strong kick, but the
crowd shouted its approval.

NEW LEAGUE IS PROPOSED.

"Ted" Snlllvan Is Here as Its Chief
Promoter.

"Ted" Sullivan, the veteran baseball
manager, is in St. Paul, having arrived
yesterday from Chicago, where he has
spent a considerable portion of the past
season. He is here primarily to look
over the field of baseball, on his way to
Duluth and Superior, which cities will be
\u25a0members of a baseball league which is
in procesg of formation under Mr. Sulli-
van's direction. La Crosse and Eau
Claire will also be members, the latter
town uniting with Chippewa Falls, where
the Sunday games will be played. If the
necessary arrangements can be made, Mr.
Sullivan thinks that St. Paul and Minne-
apolis may find places in the new league.
Winona and Oshkosh have also been men-
tioned.
"It seems to me/ said Mr. Sullivan

last night, "that St. Paul and Minneapolis
ought by this time to realize that the
strength and permanence of a baseball
league lies In its geographical compact-
ness. St. Paul might as well be in a
league with Manila or Qubec as with
Denver. By the time the team returned
from a Western trip it3 season would be
over. We have had good leagues up
here before. The old Northwestern was
a sample. With the changed conditions
in the baseball field since, there is no
reason why a league consitituted along
the lines we have laid out should not
play as fast ball as was played in the
Western league last season. The West-
ern league is on Its last legs, I think.
With a compact circuit and small trans-
portation expenses, the managers of the
new Northwestern league would be able
to put their money into securing players
that otherwise might be required for
railroad expenses. It would not be as
profitable for the railroads, but it would
benefit the lovers of the national game."

SHORT WORK OF 1 O'BRIEN.

Jack Root Knocked Hint Out in the
Third Round.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Jack Root, middle-
weight of the Northwest, knocked out
Dick O'Brien, of Lewiston, Me., in three
rounds tonight at Tattersall's. Root kept
O'Brien at long range by constant left-
hand jabbing, and the latter was unable
to land a single effective blow throughout
the light. The. first round was Root's by
a big margin. He jabbed O'Brien all over
the ring with left-hand jabs to the face.
O'Brien tried hard to retaliate with right
swings, but was unable to land.

The second round was a repetition of
the first. O'Brien endeavored in every
possible manner to get home a punch,
but was unsuccessful. In the meantime
Root was working his left to the face
and stomach with sickening regularity,
and O'Brien was wabbling when he took
his corner.

After thirty-four seconds of fighting
in the third round, Root ended the one-
sided contest with a straight left to the
jaw. O'Brien had to be carried to his
corner after being counted out, and It
was fully ten minutes before lie was able
to walk to his dressing room. The men
fought at catch weights.

Winners a.t New York.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 16.—Overcoats

were In order at the Newport track to-
day as the weather was very cool. Lam-
ity in the last race surprised every one by
galloping home a winner at odds of 60
to 1. Jockey Eddie Ross, was suspended
lor his ride on G. H. M. Whitney, who
i3now under Investigation. The horse
ran into the fence turning for home In
the race and Ross was thrown to the
ground. The judges thought his fall look-
ed too much like a steeplechase affair
and declined to leave him on the ground
until they satisfied themselves.

First race one mile and seventy yards—
Meggs won, Beana second, Colbert third,
Time, 1:46%.

Second race, six and one-half furolngs—.
Donna Seay won. Wake Weber second,
The Sluggard third. Time, 131%.

Third race, seven furlongs—Hernando
won, Our Lady second, Russian third.
Time, 1:30%.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards—
The Rush won, John Halsey second,, Miss
Soak third. Time, 1:44%.

Fifth race, one mile and a quarter-
Nettie Regent won, Amelia Strathmor*
second, Clay- Pointer third. Time,- 2:oßft.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Lamity won.
Fairy Dell sec.nod siwlJhxe taoin taoinraFairy Dell second, Irish Jewel third.Time, 1:15%.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—As if to offset
the run of live winning favorites yester-
day only one was first past the judges'
stand at Morris Park today. Summary:

First race, seven furlongs—Ringaldo
won, Oleo second, Fatalist third. Time,
1:31%.

Second race, six furlongs—ln Shoot won,
Talcose second, Billionaire third. Time,1131*4.

Third race, the Silver Brook, five fur-longs and a half—Templeton won, Lief
Prince second, Maximus third. Time,
1:053i.

Fourth race, the Dixlana, mile—Gonfal-
on won, Klllashandra second, "Water Cure
third. Time, 1:43.
Fifth race, mile—King Barleycorn won,

Hammock second, Herbert third. Time.
1:45.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth—Pres-
tidigitateur won, Miss Hanover second,
Belle of Orleans third. Time, 1:49%.

Americans Exonerated.
LONDON, Oct 16.—After a searching

Inquiry into the running of the American
horse Escurlal, at Newmarket, Oct. 11,
the stewards of the Jockey club have
completely exonerated from all blame theowner, Mr. J. A. Drake, and the trainer,
VVishard. Suspicion had been cast on
Lester Reiff, the Jockey, owing to the
Escurlal losing, though he had been ex-
pected to win. The stewards say that, al-
though they are not altogether satisfied,
they do not consider the evidence suffi-
cient to prove the horsa was pulled, or to
Justify the withdrawal of Reiff'a license.

Century Riders to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of theMinnesota division of the Century RoadClub of America will be held at the resi-dence of Thomas L. Bird Oct. 17. Nomi-nations will be made for state centurionand Becretary and treaesuror.

Morris Park Races.
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VM Sniff IS IS DODGER
COIi. JT. M. HAWTHORNE TELLS

WHAT HE THINKS THE Wl-
\u25a0, \u25a0. : SOJiA CAPTAIN LACKS .. '_; •-.

TOO WEAK FOB, A GOVEENOE

Triea to Please Everybody and
Pleases Xoboily—Gov. Lind Does

What He Thinks Is Kls l»t

and Takes Chances.

LAKE CITY, Oct. 18.—An audience of
1,500 people gTeeted Hon. I* L.. Brown,
Col. J. M. Hawthorne and J. F. McGovern
last night. Mr. Brown spoke on national
issues and showed up Congressman Taw-
ney's lumber record. Cot Hawthorne de-
voted his time to state issues and said
in part as follows:

National politics have little to do di-
rectly with state, county and municipal
affairs. It is to state affairs Idirect your
attention tonight. We ought to elect men
for their honesty and ability, to state and
municipal offices rather than for party
services or affiliations. The governor and
other state officers are servents of the
people. IfGov. Lind's administration has
been for the best interests of the state we
ought to re-elect him. If not we ought
to employ a new man. I propose to con-
trast the work of the Republican state
ling with the honest, rearless, indepen-
dent and able administration of Gov.
Lind.

Col. Hawthorne then referred to eight
or ten bills in the legislature which Capt.
Van Sant dodg-ed In 1893, and continuing
said:

A dodger may be a physically brave
man, and so that Imay do absolute and
exact justice to the steamboat captain,
I want to say that I will concede that
he was a brave man on the field of
battle and for any bravery which he
showed there Iwish to give him his full
share of commendation and praise, but
he is like many other men, who are
physical heroes and moral cowards. Van
Sant seems not to have been afraid to
face a battle array, but he was afraid
to face the effect of his own vote on his
political chances in the future. Such a
man is weak, vacillating and selfish and
therefore unfit for the responsible duties
of governor of a great state.

Judging Van Sant from his record the
conclusion Is irresistible that if he had
been a member of the continental con-
gress in 1776, and on the 4th of July of
that year when those men signed the
immortal Declaration of Independence,
Van Sant would have dodged out of the
back door for fear of offending the Eng-
lish. On the other hand he would not
Jke to have refused, least it might hurt
him if Washington and Jefferson and the
other patriots were successful, so he
probably would have been sick ii he had
been there on the 4th of July, 1776. Tfe
nearest counterpart in history is resi-
dent Buchanan, and his work in IS6O-61,
after Lincoln's election.

Buchanan was afraid to offend the
South or the North, and consequently'
failed to act. In other words, Buchanan
dodged bis responsibility the way Van
Sant dodged his in the legislature. Con-
victions and decision of character are the
attributes of great men like John Lind,
but Van Sant seems to lack both.

BIXBY WAS RIGHT.
Tarns Bixby was right In 1898, when In

his Red Wing Republican, he suggested
in effect that Van Sant was unfit to be
governor of this state. Take the ques-
tion of the Boers for instance. Van hasexpressed no opinion. If he said any-
thing in favor of the Boers he was
afraid he might lose the vote of a Ca-
nadian like himself. And if he saidanything in favor of the British he might
lose the vote of the Germans. So he did
not say anything. He is the impersona-
tion of the small politician. John Lind
was not afraid to express his opinion on
that question or any other question. He
wanted to do right and let the results
take care of themselves. Van Sant re-
minds me of the story of the old man.
and his bos' and his donkey, or ass as
the donkey was called in the school books
of years ago. You all remember it.
The old man and his boy and his ass
were traveling along a dusty road. The
old man was riding. A passerby sug-
gested It was a. shame for the old man
to ride and let his little boy walk. The
old man wanted tp please the fellow whohad spoken to him and got down and
put his boy on. Then another man oa^je
along and criticised the old man for
letting the healthy boy ride, while he
walked. The old man wanted to please
him, so he thought the best way would
be for both to ride on the ass. The
third man came along and said It wasa shame to see two healthy men on a
little ass, and they ought to carry the ass
instead of the ass carrying them. They
were now approaching a bridge over a
river, so to please the last man, they
tied the feet of the ass together and he
and the boy attempted to carry it over
the bridge, but the ass kicked and rolledover the bridge Into the river. And VanSant is something like the old man—he
tries to please everybody and pleases no-*
body.

John Lind never tries to please every-
body. He does what Is rijrht. He hasappointed Republicans to office because
he thought they were qualified for theposition. Col. Chase, of Marshall, andMaj. Hurd, of St. Paul, are on his staff.
Col. Compton Is commandant of the Sol-
dier's Home. All of them are Repub-
licans and all good men. Would VanSant appoint a Democrat to office If he
should be elected? No, sir. He would ba
afraid it might cost him some votes
next election, when he would run for a
second term. I repeat, Van Sant Is un-
fit for the position to which he aspires.
And Iam satisfied that the state of Min-
nesota will say to him as the Master said
in the Book of Revelation to one of tha, churches of Asia. "I would that thou

I wert cold or hot. but seeing thou art
j luke warm, I will spew thee out of my
| mouth." (Applause). —In the second place, with the aid of
] these charts and statements I will con-
I trast the work of Gov. Lind and his bank
i examiner, Gen. Pope, with the work of
\u25a0 Governors Merriam, Nelson and Clough.
and their bank examiner, Mr. Kenyon.

KENYON'S RECORD.
In the following statement you will no-

tice what the state of Minnesota and
the citie3 of St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and the counties of Ramsey and Henno-pin, have lost as a result of Mr. Ken-yon's administration. And every state-
ment I give you I am ready to substan-
tiate by sworn testimony in any court of

I record.
Here 13 the sad and shameful story ofpublic moneys lost by Ken yon's incompe-

tence. If there had been a proper ex-
amination of state banks there could not; have been the wholesale suspensions,
largely in 1596 when there was no panic.

! And notwithstanding every possible ef--1 fort which has been made by the present
governor and the state treasurer io col-
lect the money of the state from the sub-

: We've a little book on the
hair and its diseases which tells ?•
you a good many things you j

should know. It's full ofpic-~
tures, too, ofwhat Ayer's Hair
Vigor hasr done: for all sorts
and conditions of people. v

i We should be glad to send
you one. A postal card re-
quest will do. ;

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemist*, . : 7Lowell, Man.

r Ayer*a Samparilla - I Ayer's Hair Vigor .
' Ayer's Pills \ | J Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral : i
Ayer'B Ague Car*. j Ayer't Comatonc /r |

:
:pended |banks, there Is today unpaid ianadue the Btate, without counting interest,
the isum -of ;$96,165.48. ? This :is bad , enough,

*but » the -losses to ' thefcities r and f counties
'as ta • result of Kenyon's work, are -per-
fectly appalling-.-.' Here is the sad list: -{
'!;".-•'\u25a0;".' ''•'"- :' ~X: '1* '> '""Loss to

._ : \u25a0- - \u25a0\u25a0-, J^oß3 ;to ;t> Ramsey
Name of Bank. <\u0084- fit. Paul. r County-

Bank of North St. Paul ::.....'.*-t.s4, 413 03
Minn. Savings 8ank.,59,193 91 -": 2 688 14
Allemannia Bank ;.99,082 03'"20 SO
Germania Bank i...'.«".." 4,736 13 > - • -* -
West \u25a0 Side \u25a0 Bank . ..\W 6,076 78 - - 1*599*'iiBank; of Minnesota i*.i..--......; -•\u25a0:?14 612 63

Totals vsllß,oßß SS $13,747 71
It is hoped that tha total amount due

from the West Side Bank, $6,676, will bepaid in full; also that the amount duefrom the Bank of Minnesota, $14 Gl2 53will be partially paid. It is feared in tteeother cases it is a total loss.
Name Loss to Loss to

of Bank. . Mpls. Hennepin.
State bank $90,906 96 $52 397 64
Bank of New Eng- 'land Si . 6,090 57 1 767 88
Am. Exchange bank?-- 18,415 26 28,603 81
Farmers and Mechaji-

ics's bank 1,020-50 17 686 19
Citizens' bank 26 53 6,823 81
Irish American bk... 5.106 56 2,006 27City bank 14,914 39
Washington bank .... 107,096 51 2179 10
Scandla bank 13,749 55 7 003 70
Bankers' Exchange

bank 25.0G0 00 .
Northern Trust C0... 1,949 24 550"07
Standard bank 2,192 88

$266,361 68 5136,125 74- A portion of this loss may yet be col-
lected from some of these Minneapolis
banks, but It will be a very small per-
centage, perhaps in the aggregate not 10per cent It must also be borne in mind
that the figures given represent the lossto the two cities and two counties
named after every effort has been madeby suits against bondsmen and stock-
holders to collect what is due to the
counties and cities mentioned. These are
only a few of the losses which the coun-
ties and cities in this state have ia-
curred Utaough .Kenyon's mismannge-
ment. Careful bankers are glad of an.
examination to demonstrate their good
work. Over 100 state banks in this state
came through all riffht notwithstanding
Kenyon.

In addition to these losses to cities and
counties the loss to the poor and In-
nocent depositors went Into the millions
If the voters had the chance to speak
directly on Kenyon and Pope, the lat-
ter would have an enormous majority.
Kenyon's record is not only shameful,
but it is scandalous. The want and pri-
vation and cold and hunger caused by
the savings of the poor being dissipated
by reason of Mr. Kenyon-s negligence,
still calls to heaven for vengeance.

More than one of Mr. Kenvon's em-
ployes had worthless notes in some of
these now broken banks. These notes
have the appearance of being forced
loans, and these loans probably account-
ed for certain peculiarities in the re-
ports on the banks. They were loans to
Mr. Kenyon's assistants. Gentlemen,
these are serioua charges, but very sadly
true.

POPE'S RECORD.
Not one cent has been lost to the state

of Minnesota, or to -any of its counties,
cities or municipalities since Gen. Pope
became bank examiner. Neither Gen.Pope nor any of his examiners or as-
sistants have made. any loans from or
have any notes in the, state banks. SinceGen. Pope's administration commenced
the confidence of the people has been re-
stored in the state banks and the bank-ers are correspondingly grateful to him.
The state banks have Increased in num-ber from 146 in IS9B to 195 in 1900. Pope
is an examiner who examines. There la
not and cannot be a thing charged against
him in the administration of his oificeAppalled and frightenfed by the ghastly
record ofKenyon, the Republican ring didevery thing in their power to blackenPope, but without the slightest success
Their efforts were -so childish that no
sensible person paid any attention tothem. Their intention was, if possible
to throw mud at Pope and thereby divert
attention from Kenyon. But they haveutterly failed. They claimed that Pope
had not paid Interest for three or fouryears on $600 which a Mankato friend of
his, an estimable gentleman, now dead,
and not Gen. Pope, had use of. And abig howl was made about it in the Re-
publican newspapers. The library boardof Mankato investigated the charges andby a unanimous resolution exonfrat< 3dGen. Pope from all charges of fraud, andexpressed its appreciation of his faithfulservices.

But where is Kenyon and what has be-come of him? He went with Tarns Bixby
among the Indians. - Bixby is the man
who claimed in his Red Wing Republican,
in 1898, that Van Sant was unfit for gov-
ernor. Bixby is now a federal officialand drawing pay from the United States,
Is devoting his time to try and elect asgovernor Kenyon's friend, Dodger VanSant, who had meanwhile dodged into
Bixby's favor, while the Indians, whowere thought to be "easy," were leftin charge of Kenyon. But even they could
not stand him, and he has gone into
oblivion In Chicago—from which he ex-
pects to emerge if Van Sant is elected,
fr it is common talk that if Van Sant is
elected Kenyon will be reanpolnted as
bank examiner. Gentlemen if you wanta repetition of Kenyon's dareer of disas-
ter and disgrace vote' for Van Sant. But
if you want a continuance of Pope's fear-less and honest administration, and If
want to know that the money in every
savings bank and other state banks will
be perfectly safe, vote for John Llnd.

SOCIAL LIFE IN ST. PAH

The marriage of Miss Maud Marian
Rothschild, daughter: of-Mr, and Mrs. J.
Rothschild, to Benjaimin M. Hirschman,
was solemnized yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock in the large parlor of the Stan-
dard club. Dr. Ryplns, of the Mount
Zion synagogue, officiated. The hall was
decorated in pink an.d green. The bride
was attended by Miss .May Dellafield, of
Chicago, as maid of honor; and by Miss
May Levy, of Duluth;, and Miss Edith
Rice, bridesmaids. Florence Wolf, Lilian
Levy, Irma Rothschild and Birdie Rice
were the flower girls. Hugo Hirschman,
of Duluth, was the best man, and Louis
Rothschild and Henry Dellafield acted as
ushers. The Twin City Mandolin clubplayed the wedding music.

The bride wore an imported gown of
point lace over taffeta. She wore a veil
and carried Bride roses. Miss Dellafleld
was gowned In white and the brides-
maids wore white organdie over pink
taffeta.

About 50 guests were present at the
ceremony, which was followed by a re-
ception. Among the out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. David Hirschman.
Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. P. Levy and
the Mis.*es May and Lillian Levy, Du-
luth; Mr. and Mrs. I. Dellafield and D.
Dellafleld, Chicago; Mrs. Selgel, Salt
Lake.

Mr*, and Mrs. Hirschman left last even-
ing for the East. They will reside in St
Paul.

A union meeting- of the various women
societies of the House of Hope church
was held yesterday afternoon In the par-
lors of the church. About 150 women
were in attendance. Reports of the alf-
ferent societies were given as follows:
Sewing circle, Mrs. George B. Young;
home mission, Mrs. Sanford; foreign mis-
sion, Mrs. George B. Metcalf; Sunday
school, Mrs. C. N. Bigelow Jr.; normal
class, Mrs. W. H. Howard: Christian
Endeavor, Miss Alice. JEloblnson; junior
Christian Endeavor, Miss Frances Rog-
ers; willing helpers, pilfer Bigelow; Hop©
chapel Sunday school,.Mrs. T. C. Jones;
boys' club, Miss Wheelock; sewing
school, Miss Otis. The societies reported
were all in flourishing- condition. Dr.
Paxton delivered an address and Mrs. D.
F. Colville sang. A reception followed
the meeting. Mrs. .fames P- Wade and
Mrs. Daniel R. Noyes served refresh-
ments.

-- •\u25a0\u25a0_::\u25a0;-'-; *\u25a0&•&'" -r^'~--^ \u25a0 \u25a0-:.
Mrs. -I Joseph " Rothschild. :j: Summit

avenue, will receive Informally"Thursday
? afternoon, ~ from 3 to > 6 o'clock for her
:guests; | Mrs. : I. ~Dellafleld and Miss Mac
Jesse: Dellaneld, of iOhlcago, Mrs. -Phillip
Levy and Miss r Mac I^evy, of Duluth. r : "

Mrs. Charles A; Roath will entertain
the Altai; Guildi of ttie church of Good
Shepherd, at her * Rome, - 69S Dayton
avenue, tomorow afternoon. "

• • •: 'The ISt Paul Choral association '-: elected
the-following'': officers last evening at it«
meeting ,in the parlors of the First M.
E. church: First vice president, Fred-
erick r Heine; second vice president, Ar-
thur C. Koerner; third vice president,
Joseph F. £ Starkey; recording secretary,
Ml?s iNellie", A. Hope; ,v.: treasurer, Mrs.iHomer; C. Munson; corresponding secre-

:tary, Mrs. Henry Downs.
The election: of ; a president;;; was left
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until a future meeting:. Mrs. W. S.
Briggs presented resolutions thanking
the Schubert club for its past support,
and asking for its moral suport in the
future. The resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted.

The active membership dues were fixed
at $3 a year, and those of the associate
members, If it Js decided to have asso-
ciate members, at $3.

The elected officers will act as an exe-
cutive committee to transact all business
for the association until the organization
is firmly established. About 100 people
were present last evening. Prof. Emil
Oberhofer, of Minneapolis, rehearsed the
chorus for a short time on the "Elijah,"
the oratorio that the club intends giv-
ing during the holidays.

A meeting will be held next Tuesday
evening in the parloirs of the First M.
E. church.

The congregation of the First Presby-
terian church gave a reception last even-
ing in the churoh parlors for their pas-
tor, Rev. John Sinclair, who has recently
returned from Europe. On the reception
conumdttee were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
White, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Schaub, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Shea, A musical pro-
gramme was given. Prof. Oodkln played,
Miss Butcher and Miss Elizabeth Wood
sang. Dr. Sinclair spoke a few words of
welcome. Refreshments were served by
a number of young women, including
Miss Oosgrove, the Misses Price, Miss
Bessie Bolton and the Misses Pierce.

The state organizing department of the
United Order of Foresters gave an en-
tertainment and dancing party last even-
ing at Central hall. Dr. Samuel Q.
Smith, of the People' 3dhurch, first high
chaplain of the order, delivered an ad-
dress. S. B. Olmstead also spoke. R.
Nelson Barber played. Vocal numbers
were given by Frank Wilson and J. Boyd,*
Dancing followed the programme. The
St. Anthony Hill orchestra played.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester M. Cary, of
Summit court, has issued invitations' for
the marriage of their daughter,
Theodo-sia Hunt Carey, to Na-
than Pitt Langford Jr. The wed-
ding will take place Wednesday evening,
Oct. 31, at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
The home cards read Thursday after
Jan 1, 115 "Western avenue.• • •

The annual meeting of the St. Paul
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be held next Tuesday
afternoon In the parlors of the Dayton
Avenue Presbyterian church. A music-
al programme will be given by H. E.Phillips and Miss Coghlan. Following the
reports and the election of officers there
will be a reception for the new officers.• • •

A number of St. Anthony Hill young
women will give a bazaar Thursday,
Oct. 25, at Seminary hall, for the benefit
of the I^Tes' home.• • •

Mrs. Z. H. Thomas entertained the
women of St. Anthony Park Congrega-
tional church yesterday afternoon, at
her home on Ashland avenue. Bach
guest brought a photograph for which
she had posed in her childhood or youth-
ful days, and the others present had
each a guess as to whom the photo-
graph represented.

• • •Mrs. Moore, who has been Bast on busi-
ness, has returned to her home, 349 North
Washington street.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olson were tendered

a surprise party last evening at their
home, 525 John street, by a large number
of friends. • * •

Martin A. Beckman, for several yeara
chief clerk in the office of City Comp-
troller McCardy, will go to" Center City
today, where he will be married. The.
bride }s Miss Peterson, daughter of
Postmaster J. E, Peterson.• • •An event of much Interest In East St.
Paul lodge circles will take place on Fri-
day night at Odd Fellows' hall, Seventh
and Reaney streets, when a new lodge
of the Court of Honor will be instituted.
The charter list contains the names of
about twenty-five of the leading people
of tha Bluff. The ceremonies of institu-
tion will be conducted by District Dep-
uty Supreme Chancellor B. L. De Lestry
and he will be assisted by State Deputy
C. J. Sund, the officers and members of
St. Paul Court No. 852. The degree staff
of that court will also be present to do
the work. The new court starts out w th i
the very best of prospects for a rapid
and satisfactory growth. The list was
secured by Brother E. C. Benner acting
as special organizer.

• • •
Mrs. P. B. Cowglll, of West Third

street, and Mrs. Arthur Dunning, of
Marshall avenue, left yesterday for Chi-cago to attend the annual meeting of
the board of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society.

Mrs. Charles M. Cooper and children,
who are at present the guests of Mm.
Paul Zumbaeh, of Park place, willjeave
shortly for St Louis, where they will
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Perfect of Port-
land avenue, have gone to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Dunn have re-
turned from their wedding trip, and are
at the Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stem, of Ashland ave-nue, have gone to Indianapolis to at-
tend the Kackley-Atkins wedding, which
takes place today.

Mrs. James Staples, of York street, is
entertaining Mrs. Franch, of Bangor, Me.

Mrs. C. D. Gilflllan, of South Exchange
street, is entertaining Mrs. Kingsland
Smith, of London, England.

Mrs. S. Summerfield, of Portland ave-
nue, is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. P. H,
Levy, of Duluth.

Mrs. Edward Koch, who has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. *nd Mrs. J. A.
Humblrd, of Dayton avenue, returned
last evening to Cedar Rapids.

Mrs. Eugene L. Mann, of Fainflount
avenue, Is in New Hampshire. l

Miss Alma Hartman, of St Paul, is
visiting friends in the city.—Mankato
Press.

L. R. Doty, of Chicago, and C. Coher
nour, of St Paul, were in the city this
week.—West Superior Wave.

Mrs. Hematreet, of St. Paul, a former
resident of Le Roy, has been visiting

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm, which
la agreeably aromatic It is received
through the nostrtls, cleanses and heals
the whole surface over which it diffuses
tself. - Druggists sell the 6Cc size; TriaJ

size by mail, 10 cents. Test It and you
are sure to continue the treatment.

Announcement,
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying: liquids
Into tha nasal passages for CATARRHAI,
TROUBLES, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid form, which will
be known xa Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price Including the spraying tube is 75
cent 3. Druggists or by mail. The liquid
form embodies the meilclnal properties
of the solid preparation.

sssrWEHiC MEN^s
For Vim, Vigor and Vitality go to the famous Minnesota State :;Med-

. ical Institute, permanently located corner of Fifth and Robert Streets,
'St PauL Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and all venereal

v diseases treated safely and confidentially; ' We absolutely cure thesa
things to stay.cured. Consultation free. Call or write.

; ;„; ,: Hours—B a. m; to Bp. m.

VARICOCELE.
old friends this week.—Le Roy Independ-
ent.
- Miss Jennie Cotton, of St. Paul, hasbeen the guest of Mrs. H. S. Sackett thepast week.—St Peter Herald.
Mrs. Cannon, of St Paul, mother of J.R. Cannon, and Mrs.-McNeely, is visiting

her relatives in this city. . .
Mrs. George [ Stiles, of St. Paul, Is visit-ing her mother, Mrs. C. Griffin.—

Beacon. V / .--.- .: - .
Mrs. E. Brown, of St. Paul, Is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. -W. F. Hale, at 525
Forest street; also Mr.. and Mrs. Mc-
Auley.— Claire Leader. -

Miss Catherine Dene, of St. Paul, has
visited with her friend Clare . Collyer for
a couple of weeks.—Beaver Falls News.

: Mrs. \u25a0•"\u25a0 R. L"*Hawkins, of St. Paul, cam©
-to Ashland last evening, and will remain
in the city several days, the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Bardon.— News. \

Miss Lang, of St. Paul, is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. C. F. : Bartelheim, of the
New. York block.—Superior Telegram.

Miss Ada Merrill, of St Paul, is visit-ing her brother's family and other rela-
tives.—Ellsworth. .Record. gg

Mrs. Herman Stelling, who has been
visiting her parents the past two months,
returned to her home in St. Paul last

i Saturday, . accompanied by Mrs. F.A.
Marsh.—Osceola Sun. -; \u25a0 f- •

.. Mrs. Bell, of St. - Paul, Is visiting her
niece, Mrs. John Barnhart Jr., in this
city.—Esthervllle Democrat.

J. M. Wiser is home from St. Paul on
a few days' visit.—Mankato Review.

Miss J. Wilson, of St. Paul, is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Josephine T.
Lindberg.—Hastings Gazette....-•. t

H. C. Shepard and son, of St. Paul, ar-
rived in the city last evening to spend
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Anderson.—Winona Republican. -. .

,Rev. Brohaug, : of St. Paul, visited
the family of ,L. T. Larson, at this
place, the past week.—Madison Press.
:-. E. A. Young, of St. Paul,-Is the guest
of: Mr. and Mrs. -C. L. Gray for a few
days this Owatonna Journal. t

• Miss Jennie Cotten, of St. Paul, has
been visiting with Mrs. H. S. Sackett—
St. Peter JournaL :

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ;Burdlck. of St.'
Paul; Mrs. Dr.-Newland and two chil-
dren, of Seattle; John Becker and Dan
McLeln, of Brown's Valley, < sDce - theguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Litchfleld Review.

Mrs. P. C. Hoerner and daughter re-
turned to their home in St. Paul Tues-day afternoon after a few days' visit: with relatives in this city. Mrs. W. H. Miller and little daughter, and Mrs. vA.T. Koerner -- accompanied them for a
week's visit—Litchfleld. Review.

Miss Glissman,' of St. Paul, Is visitine
in the city Miss Helen Wise.—Mankato

\u25a0 Review. -. .
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : — —\u25a0 . '

\u25a0— "'-
Results at Harlem. r -

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—The sport was only
fairly interesting at Harlem race track
today. Not a favorite won in the first
four events, but every winner was well
backed, : and . the bookmakers had a badday. .: In the first race Red Signal, back-
ed from 100. to 1 down to 50, came home a
winner by three lengths over a good field
of - maiden '-'- two-year-olds. : Weather
cloudy and cold; track fast. Summaries:
• First race, five ;furlongs—Red Signal
won, Lord Liza second, Albert Enrisht
third. Time, 1:02 2-5.

Second race, six furlongs—Emma . R

won, Grey John second, Fausturo third.
Time, 1:14 2-5. ,~

. Third race, six furlongs—Our Lizzi*won, Sim W second, Rival Dare third,
Time, 1:13 4-5. \u25a0_,- . -- \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0„- -,-;,<

Fourth race, mile—All Brown won, Fan*cy Wood second. William Ack third,
Time, 1:40 3-5.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth—
vance Guard" won, Ohnet second, Van
Hoorebeke third. Time, 1:46 3-5. -Sixth race, mile—Sir Kingston won,
Dissolute second Sid Bow third. Time,
1:41 1-5. : ;. \u25a0,_•_-:. '\u25a0'

\u25a0 . •\u25a0 • '
m

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Cleveland—The eighth annual convene

tion of the National Spiritualist' associa-
tion of the United States and Canada
began here - today. - The annual report
of the secretary, Mary . Tingley. showed
the association obein a flourishing con- .
dition. ;\u25a0-*\u25a0:..
Chicago—Two men were killed and one

fatally injured by the derailmen of: a
freight train on the Chicago & -Alton
at Lawndale, near here, today. The dead: |
Charles Eaton, engineer; Wilson, fire*
man. The injured: B. F. Strimple, brake*
man.
. Hartford City, Ind.—A body of strikers •'\u25a0'
marched from here to Eaton, Ind., to-
day and prevented the Bauer Window
Glass factory from opening. \u25a0-\u0084..

Washington—Thomas" F. Lane, son-in-
law of United States Senator-elect Black-
burn, of Kentucky, committed suicide at-
his home in this city last night by shoot-
ing.

Akron, 6.—Chief of Police Hughlin H.
Harrison : today - tendered 'his -resignation
and It was accepted. Mr. Harrison was
personally in charge of the force that at-
tempted to defend the city building dur-
ing the recent riot.

St. Louis— Association of Railway
Superintendents of Bridges and Buildiniaf
began its -eleventh national convention
here today and will be in session till
Thursday.

Sullivan, Ind.—Fire, which threatened
to destroy: the whole town last nigut,

•'was controlled after doing 5100,000 dam-
age; insurance light.

Kansas City—The, American Street
Railway association opened its convention
here with several hundred delegates and .
visitors present from all parts of th»
country.

Fort Worth, Tex.— small band of dis-
gruntled Creeks in : the Indian Territory
are reported ' to be preparing to oppose
the payment of tribal taxes, according to .-.-.
a new ruling.

Buffalo, N. T.—The forty-fifth annual "

convention of the American passenger
and ticket agents opened here today with
nearly 200 members present.

San Francisco—The transport \u25a0 Grant
sailed for Manila today. On board tlia
vessel are 507 recruits, representing every
regiment of the regular servics in China
and the Philippines.

Kansas -I City.— \u25a0 national exhibition
of thoroughbred Herefords and shorthorn
cattle began here today.

Washington— postofflce department
has given notice ; that . not until springf
will mall matter, except letters, -be sent
to the Canadian Yukon . country, •or to
American postofflces not on the Yukon
river.

FflS* HHI!$!liO§ls!!Ti PIIBXSBfIfiETCi Use our Sampson Brand Felts or ourKo. 2 he»-JTs, I»«IWI%iffSCS rUnrtlQLO yy Tarred Felt. The BAMPBON BrandDry Saturated Felts are the cleanest felte on the market. They willnot stick when unrolling and are as cheap as
the ordinary grade of Tarred Kelt. The DrySaturated Felt comes in rolls or 000 ft. only The Threaded Felt is
the same as the Dry Saturated but has a series of strong strings interwoven with the paper, which strengthen*
Itmaterially. The Threaded Felt comes in250 and 500 ft. rolls. The Tarred Felt comes in rollsof about6o lb.e&cb
and containing about 400 sq. ft. SESD FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OP ALL KINDS OF UriLDISCi PAPERS. We can
furnish all kinds at wholesale prices. WHITE LEAD T. M. Roberts' Special Brand, warranted to give as
good satisfaction as strictlypure, In 12M.20, 60 and 1001b! kegs; per 100 lbs., $3.75; per In., 3Vc. Special St.-
Louis White Lead in Oil in V2V., 25,50 and 100 lb. kens truaranteed to positively (rive as good satisfaction as any
made 84.75 per 100 lbs., or 4*cper lb. Wo have sold over 50 carloads. Try it, LINSEED AND PAINTOIL. StrictlyPure Warranted Boiled Linseed Oil. per gallon, 63 he. Strictly Pure Warranted Haw Oil, per
gaTloi., 62s</c. - Send forour 33-page Grocery List. Wholesale prices on everything.
T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. 787-19-21 NICOLLET AYE., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

00 YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE IN
NEATNESS? BE WISE AND USE

-I*m 28 yt*n old and have been employed in the actuary department of • life insur-
•nee company for years. A littlemore than a year ago I began to have very severe head- -
aches, from which I was not free night or day. •;-My doctor told me that '. ft was «from my 'w-
stomach and the want of exercise -;': so, besides taking his medicine, 1Ipurchased a bicyda
to ride for exercise. -I never knew then what itwas to betn Tany other way than consti-
pated,: my bowels not moving sometimes in' three days. vMy weight was reduced to 117pounds, for Iwas slowly starving myself rather than eat a good meal, knowing what tha 'after-effect would be. About five or six weeks ago two friends ; and myself were eating '!
dinner when my troubles came up as a subject of conversation. One of my friends took;. a small packet out of his pocket and handed me, two Tabules, saying: "Take one after

• you finish eating and one before you go to bed. J Then buy a box to-morrow and: you'll'
\u25a0be surprised at the results." He was right: I was surprised at the results. Ipurchased'-
a package of Ripans Tabules the next day. The first package seemed to •relieve me so i\:much that Ipurchased the second, and; have been taking them ever since. They have
surely made a man ofjmeagain, and Ionly wish that I had »iibefore and after taking *•picture,, for it does not seem possible that such a change could have taken place In such ashort time. f Inever.tire recommending them to my friends. iv:",.;. -• : :'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0" ;'
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W^S?VKfT^?^ *f ?.# drSeßls s who arjwHUn^ to Mil» •teiutaud medlrtne at m moderate proST They
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